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l~' APPELLATE DECISIONS - DUNSTER v. BERNARDS. 

LEPO RT F 0 DmJS(rER' ) 

Appellant, ) . 

-vs- ) 

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF BERNARDS 
(SOMERSET COUNTY), 

) 

) 

Respondent. ) 

- - - -) 

December 18, 1935 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

George D. Mu111gan, i:.;sqOJ Attorney for Appellant., 

Anthony KE::arns, Esq o, Attorney for Hesp(jndent. 

McCarter.& English~ ~sqs:,. by Herbert baer, Esqe, 
Attorneys ror ObJectorso 

BY THE COMi\JJISSIONEH~ 

Appellant appeals from the denial of his application 
for a plenary retail consumption license for premises located on 
Howell.? s Road, Liberty Corner, Township of Bernards .. 

Respondent contends that the ·application was properly 
denied because the majority of the residents in the vicinity 
objected theretoo 

Appellant's premises are located in what is admitted 
to be a sparsely settled residential neighborhood. A petition 
objecting to the issuance of tho license..,. signed by over 100 
residents of the Township, was filed with respondent.. Appf:?llant 
presented a petition sign(3d by ?2 residents who were in favor of 
the application.. He argued further that· m::iny of the J-iersons 
signing the objecting petition did so withorrt knowing who the 
applicant was, basing their objections solely upon the manner 
in vvhtch the prmnisus had been conducted by a prior licensee. 
Respondentj counting niore names on tho objectorsY p;2tition than 
on appellantYs, summarily denied the application without further 
considerationo 

• 
It may ~ory well be that the denial of appellant's 

application would have been proper on the ground that the premisef 
vrnre located in a residential neighborhood. Vannozzi v. Trenton__,_ 
Bulletin #35 9 Item #'7; £!ick~ v. Lopatcogg, Bulletin #·68 .'J Item 
#L IVIuch may also be said for the content:Lon that a municipal 
policy to deny applications for premises located in residential 
neighborhoods where any substantial number of persons object is 
reasonable and v_alid whero actually ad.opted and uniformly 
applied. ~:Q_g_~~E___!_o _!_ew~.e..12.l:!~Y, Bulletin #66 J Item ff2) }Iackmg.11 
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v. Greenwich, Bulletin #71, Item #13; Hi.Q,f§Y_ v,, LQQatcong, 
supra~ But ~espondent did not ~a~e its determination on 
the ground that the neighborhooP. was residential nor did 
it claim to have adopted any such policy. It might have 
done so -- it may do so iµ the :future --but ~t has not done 
so as yet. 

I had occasion to consider the effect of neighbor
hood petitions in Re Powell,- Bulletin #59, Item #15, where it 
is ruled~ -------·--...-

11 Your conclusion that a petition has no legal 
standing as such is correct. Such petitions may 
serve, whEm favorable, to give massed characte.r 
recommenda tion 5 or show economic ca·µ.se, and, whE.m 
unfavorable, to serve as a vehicle of protest. 

YYThere is no objection to any person or group 
presenting a petition. It serves as a convenient 
medium for presenting to the governing body the 
views of the group, but the weight to be accorded 
it} after proper discount for self-interest and 
the irresponsible way in which-petitions are 
often signed as friendly accommodation wj_ thout any 
considered thought of contents or effect or the 
a;rgument on the other sideJ depends on what the 
petition states, who signs it, and how it accords 
with the policy and common sense of the officials 
responsible for the administration of· the law aftd 
whose duty and privilege it is to hear both sid~s. 

nA. petition is not a substitute for, nor may it 
in any way dispense with independent investigat1on 
to determine that the law has in all r~spects been 
complied with and that the licEmsee is in fact 
worthy. Neither does it suffice as proof of non
compliance or of unworthiness. Such matters are 
not proved either· way by merely counting noses. 
If the subject matter concerns local policy, the 
weight to be accorded to the petition is entirely 
within the discretion of the Mayor and Councilo 
It is their power and their responsibility. v1 

Respondent merely counted signatures on a petition, 
upon the erroneous hypothesis that the pet1tion bearing more 
signatures represented the will of the majority. No independent 
determination of the propriety or desirability of granting or 
denying appf;llant' s applica ti.on was made o It is the duty of 
respondent to hear both sides and its responsibility to 
determine on all the facts whether or not the license should 
be granteda 

'The case is, thereforeJ remanded to respondent for 
such determinationo 

Dated: December 11, 19350 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 
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2.•· APPELLATg DECISIONS ... ELY v .. LONG BRANCH. 

ARTHDH ELY; ) 

Appellant, ) 

-vs-

BOARD.OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF LONG BRANCH, . 

) 

) 
iiespondent. 
- ~ - ··- - - -) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

Solomon Tepper~ Esq., Attorney for Appellant,· 

Jacob Steinbach, Jr"; Esqo :> ·Attorney for. Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an: appeal from the denial of a plenary 
retail consumption lic1ense for premises knovvn as #30 Atlantic 
Avonue, Long Branch. · 

Respondent contends that the license was properly 
denied because it vm.s socially undesirable that a license 
should be issued in that neighborhood and also because there 
was no need for licensed premises in that vicinity~ 

The premises are locaied o~ the soti~he~ly side of 
Atlant.ic·Av.enue ·in the block between the railroad and Ocean 
Avenue. On the same· block: there are other· stores occupted by 
a barber, a shoemaker, a druggist and a butcher, and also a .. 
few private residenceso Acrciss the street from tte prGmise~ 
in questton is a railroad station. At the southwest corner 
of Atl:.lntic Avenue and OcEfan Avenue, which runs parallel vfi th 
the b~ach, is a Fre$h Air Ho~e maintained by the Salvation 
Army and part of this property adjoins the rear of the 
premises in question. Atlantic Avenue, on the other side of 
the railroad,. has about seven stores of the type described 
above and also a machine shopo Beyond these stores Atlantic 
Avenue is residential and the side streets are likewise resi-· 
dential. The stores depend on these residents for their trade. 
As one witnes·s. explained~ 0 it is more or less a quiet sor·t 
of little village where there are µ great many lwmes?HH~with a few 
stores which sell commodities necessary for the home" .. The 
entire .section )is locally knovvn as North Long Bran.ch; and has. a 
population of about nine hundred (900)o . · 

It appeared from the evidence that respondent has 
issued no licerises for premises in thai vicinity; the neare~t 
licensed place being located about one-:-half miie away on Ocean' 
Avenue in a section frequented by summer visitors and transi.ents. 
In fact, ~itnesses were produced who resided in the neighbor
hood for more than forty years and who testified tho. t:; ~vi thin 
their recollect~on, no liquor license had ever been issued 
for premise's in North Long Branc?. 

The evidence produced at the hearing as to.the need 
of the licensed premises was that of appellant himself and his 
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landlord" Appo11ant al.so produced a petition signed by tv1enty-
four (2·4) people who had no objection to the opening of a 
bar at #30 Atlantic Avenue, but about twelve (12) of these 
people lived a long distance away from the premiseso On the 
other hand, fourteen (14) objectors appeared at the hearing and 
testified that there was no necessity for licensed premises 
in that vicinity. A petition was presented which contninGd 
the names of about two hundred twenty-five (225) residents 
who opposed the issuance of tho 1icenseo 

It docs not follow that a licensf:: must issue merely 
because the promises o.re located on a street contair.dng other 
stores o Sa,r1f:::n-;d Drug Co.~ vs o.JYJQ]leifYpo.Q:, Bu1let1n #71, i tern 
6; !l~9ley v~_Qran_g_Q, Bulletin tt:B5:; i tern 9. There are other 
considerritions to be weighed by the issuing authority. In 
the p~esent case it appears that no licenses have bocn issued 
in the vicinity_ of the premises in question; that the Mayor 
and n Commissioner, as well as many others, tostj_ficd that the 
issuance o:f the liccmss was socially undesirable_? that the 
issuance of the license was opposod by a larg6 majority of 
the residents of the neighborhood; and that the premisei are 
in close proximity to the Fresh Air Home maintained for the 
use of women. and children. The factual si tuo.tion is similar 
to that in .N2rton.y~_ .. _Q_am\].en, Bulletin lf'97, item 9_, where it 
was ruled~ 

nThe premises in questton are in a type of sub
urban business district, difficult to define 
but easily recognized and commonly und.erstood. 
The type consists, in general, of a group of 
so-co.lled neighborhood or community stores, 
separ.:.1-ted from thE: tovm or cl ty, not by 
artificial political di~ision but rather by 
intervening residences or undeveloped land, 
and which sto.res.sGrvice the day to day grocery, 
meat, bakery, drug, delicatessen and kindred 
immediate no eds of the neighborhood as dis-
tinguished from the transaction of business 
generally --·stor(::JS where women 'go to market' 
instead of rshop' --:Stores where countless house
hold purcha.ses are made by children running 
errands for the family. These stores are con
venient, if not practically necessary adjuncts 
of such residential communities and, while 
business in nature, nevertheless 'fit 1 the 
neighborhood. A place for the consumption of 
liquor is not appropriate to nor does it fit 
into a community· of homes o. While the store 
itself is in a technical business district, 
the immediate '·neighborhood 1s highly residential o 

A jealous regard for the preservation of a strict
ly home atmosphere in neighborho.ods es~"3entially 
residential i.,s not unreasonable.," 

The factual situation is radicnllv different from 
Vonell~-~§~ ___ b.Q.D_g_Brag_9hJ Bulletin #·71, i tern i2. There the ' 
premises sought to be licensed were in a district zoned for 
businuss purposes. There th8 respondent had issued two other 
Consumption licenses in the vicinityo Discrimination, there
fore, against that appellant was unvm:rranted. Hore there was 
no personal discrimination but rather a sound discretion exer-
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cised reasonably in the best in tor-est of the cornmuni ty at 
larg£!· 

~he ~ction of respondent is nffirmed~ 

Dated: December 11, 1935. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
- - Commissioner 

3. APPELLATE DECISION 5 ··- VOGEL v. BELLEVILLEo 

- RAY LEROY VOGEL f) 

Appellant,, 

-VS-

BOARD OF CO~liJISSIONERS OF 
THE TOWN OF .BELLEVILLE 
(ESSEX COUNTY}, 

Respondent. 

) 

') 

) 

) 

) 

) 

- - - - - ~ - ~ -. - - -· -) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

Thomas Ao KGnny, bsq., Attorney for Appellant. 
1 

Lawrence 10 KeEman, Bsqo, Attorney for Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

Appellant appeals from the denial of his application 
for a plenary retail consumption license for premises located 
at #72 Holmes 0 treet, Bellevilleo · 

Respondent moved to di.smlss the appeal on the ground _, 
that appollant had _accepted a· refund of ~30% of th0 amourit 
deposited w~th his app~icntion and had.thereby abandoned the 
same_o ·See Simonko Vo 1 ren12!]:, Bulletin· #34, Item f/9. Since 
the denial of the a pp lie a ti on raust be sustained on the r.:ieri ts, 
it is unnecessary to pass upon the motion for dismissal of the 
appeal. 

Hespondent.basod-its denial in part upon the ground 
that there were a sufficiont nunbor of ltcensed places in the' 
vi.cinity- of appellant's premises and the issuance of' an addition
a1 license in· said .. v-icini ty would be socially· undesirable. 

The d.enial of an application ·where the facts reasonably 
suppo:rt the, foregoing contention has frequently beon sustained 
Bader_ v. ~amden, Bulletin #44, Item 1/:8 o ,Egrman_v o_,.Springfield 

. Bul~etin #Li?~., ~tern #6; Cl_gme~t v . . Loder·' ~ulletin f/52, Item #5; 
§.n;r:ce:r_Y...!..~Ml.do.letown~ ·Bulletin #56, Item #2; _Botfan v-. Howell 
Bulletin #64~ Item #9. . · -
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Appellant's promises are located ~n a Diddle class 
neighborhood, largely residential, although.with some fnctories 
and a considerable number of ~inproved lotso There is a S$.lo6n 
one block tast, another one block north, and a third about two 
blocks south of appellant's ptemiseso The only membor of the 
Board of Com:oissionor.s who testtfied stated that there was no 
deEland for an additional Dlace there. A neL1ber of the Bollevillo 
police force joined in this view. No cont~ary opinion was ex
pressed, appellant hinself stating that he did not know whother 
public necessity or convenience dictated the issuance of nn 
additional license in this vicinity. 

Th8 appellant has failed to stistain the burden of 
proving that the action of respondent was unreasonable or 
motivated by anything but the exorcise of a sound and honest 
discretioi:i ns to the bc~st needs of the ·conmuni ty o HG!]!,L_Y_._Way, 
Bulletin #90~ !ten #9, and crrses therein citedo 

The action of respondent is af'firr.ied. 

Dated~· December 11, 1935. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Com:1is.sioner . 

4. APPELLATE DECISIONS - RETAIL LIQUOR DISTRIBUTORS v~ ATLANTIC 
CITY AND M. E. BLATT CO. 

Retail Liquor Distributors 
Association of Atlantic City, 

Appellant, 

-VS-

Board of Commissioners of 
Atlantic City and M. E. Blatt 
Co. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 
Respondents. 

-) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLOSIONS 

Paul M. Salsburg, Esq.,.For the Appellanto 

thompson & Hanstein, Esqs., by Walter Hanstein, Esq., For the 
Respondent, M. E. Blo.tt Co·. 

Anthony J. Siracusa, Esq., By Samuel Backer, Esq., For the 
hespondEmt, Board of Comm;issioners of Atlantic City 

BY THE COlVlNIISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the issuance of a plenarv 
retail.distribution license by the Board of Commissioners~of 
Atlantic City to M. E. Blatt co. for premises locat8d nt 
#1300 A tl.c..ntic Avonu~, A tlnnt:i.c City. 

A.ppollant cont<;;nds that the liconso was j_ssued for 
·- premises c·onducted as a dopartmcmt store in violation. of section 
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9 of C.tty Ordi~1c:rr1c0 ri;l for 1965,. v:~1ic:1 :Yr.onibi ts 1.,(lC j.ssw:~.:.·1c(:: of 
olen&.r) rota:Ll distribution licsnses i:·or 9r;__;~ni.::;c.s v,iv~r-~ anJ: oti1cr 
mercant;ile business oi' any kind; UC:i.tUT'U or· ciC!SCri:Jtion is cr.Tri\..:d 
on. Tno tc:stiinon~; tak(::n at , . .::le h,:,~1.ring [,_nd ·LK· vlcv. of t:10 
Hct~~ror C.i11Godicd :Li1 Lrn r cord onrsu&:it to consc·1t of couns,:~1, 
c.:stc.i.bli.si11:,s clsa.rly 'L1c:~t tnL lic:~nsc h~.s issued for 9r1.::1J.i~Jcs co 11-
d u c t:'J cl by tcw r o s pond c n t -1 :i c •:.: n s (; 0 ;.:i s & 1 .::. t· ~~ J d p .'.. -r. Li ·>_1 t s t.:.:: r (_ ·• 
It is c:oi1s(:\Ju0ntl v ~;vidc.:nt t~-:ia t the.: li c ;_ ns .. v. e:~s is s u 1_;d L1 dl r1::c t 

.L tt 

v lo J_ :;:_ti on of Li 0 t er. ,1 s of t :L~ or di nc::; .. :1 c 0 • 

The:· res ~Jondc~nt-lic~n::;c;._. CO'J.t 1..;nds, . ~ior· •. :_;v r, (1) t~1::::.t 
c.ppcllfrnt is not 211. D.ggric . .;VCd fLrso:1 ii,j_t[1L.-1 tn:.: i11c .. ni'.lf; of ~~~c 
Act, Cind is not, t~10ri:.1 forc, cnti tlod to .a(.:~L'}_t0.L1 -c~~1.is ::__, ~·):JC;,~ .. .L:; 

( 2) t::1a t the C o.:liili s sLmsr (1c: s .~10 c:,u t~wri t;y to ,~ 1t,. r t2~i ;_1 D ... 1 
'"1)pr·".L., ·o·,,· . .-. 0·a·~ o·,·1 >:->,_-- :::r"'•o·u;nd t.1···+· i-•ii-· l0 S'-'lJ'··1r•t:, u·.·P -1-,1,· lic··,·1s,·· \i-~-C; Cl.~ .. :;~ Ct.;:)G... ..i... \.J.l.L\.. ... 

0
L . ..J lc..· .. v .1._J.,~ ._, .-C. .. .!. '-""-'" J.. l.i ...... \ .. _. - . ..-'..· .. ,_. ''~·~ 

.i.n vlolc:_tion of & ;rm~1lci9:.'<-l or:J_ln:...nc,~·; (o) trw.t L1c oruLL:~1cc 
r.c:.s- L1vc.:tlid.; a.nd (4) tl;.o.t in c..J.y cve;nt it _1~ .. s b.::cD cu;~: .. rs:.:dcci 
b.: .:: •. n ord.L1D.ncc pcrml ttL1g t~·1c issuc::~·1c(: of c}.lstr.ibd.tlo~1 lic"_;nsss 
to dc,;l)c..rtJ10-nt stores. 

(1) AiJpcll.:~nt ·, 0 stri.ndj_ng to iHC;.intr:.L1 .:.~/1 L.)~Gi.·l fro.1i 
t.:.'le iSSU[~_nco of/.;, liC1..;ns~·- by ttl,_; Bo;:trd of co~:uiis.siu:.·~r·:rs cf 
AtL;.ntic City was SiJ.st~d.ncd in HctL.J.l LJ.qu(n-· Distributors 
Associ; .. tion vs .. Atl0.oti.c Cl.ty s.nd LJo10~1sk:(, Bulle ti.n f(d8, .Lt0.11 
#10. For the ru;_::;Qr:1s t.h&r ~ln $Ut f'orL1, t .. L: fl1·st co,.-1t.u::;.tio~.-1 
of the res :?(~r1dent-licc;nscc l.s ovc~tTuled •. 

(2) St:c:tio.!.1 19 of t.ie Co:1t -col Act prov.Lclcs t.i.J.~ t ,'.".DY 
tL:~X,t):'..;_yor or othor :J.ggrit;vcd pt_.rs.on q p~)osi-ng t.:1c :LssLL"ncs of ~.:. 
licc1se ~nay [;.ppo:::~l to L1c GuHL1issio11 . ...::r .:,/:d Section 05 )rovicies 
t hu.t the Com:1dss::Loncr is empov~crcd. to .i.10<::.r z~ll ;sq.c:i1 :.i)~;)e:::LlS :_J1d 
to enter orders. r, __ !_ich shu.11 fort.crvii th be; cxccutc:t.l ty t.c·w issuing 
aut.~1ority V:iho-so ~-"'cti6n is .~.t.p;_JCt::1.l0d fro.:1. Nov .. ~·1~rs in ti\o Ac.:t i.s 
tl:-1or1J c:my suggestion t11t .. t thu Com.L~issionvr 111~,:y ;1ot, in tGt: 
coursc of such :.Lppoal, consicicr q.11 pertinr:nt issut..s inc1w1i 11g 
the quest.ion of Y~~~8L1u· ti1c llc.> .. :11S\~. VVo.S 1ssucd L1 viol:-_,tion uf' 
CL loc~· .. l ordiru.rn.c '~: and the ref ore voj_d. Cf. B.:~c.:-i • .'.lt':~n, vs .• 
P: . l l' .... ~ "t ,.. r.: 3 N T, L r: r '.:.! ( 8" - ,.., ·t 1 q 'O': )' ni . i,~s iUt g, o l. • .-.;J. . • 0._.,___. LJ.JJ •. 0 • ._ i:· .. • 

Our Su.n·c.1h:; Court rn:: ... s indic(.;_te:d t~1c.t t~ic ~--··;;Jell.::·. tt.: 
provi~;ions of th1~ Control Act dust be exnG.ustsd, cvG·~1--v.;£·ic:r~;; L1c 
objcct1on to ti1c issuL.=.ncc (>f LL lic 1.>:1se.: rc:sts U:)0~1 -~·; prLH;i~)lc: 

.of .lmv :_:.Qtiroly ei,purt fro.11 ;::J1.y· provision 01· the Cuntr1Jl f.~ct. 
Ecc :•iatt.ncv:s vs. l .. sbu~·:t' PELr.k, 110 -N. J. L. S05 (1834) . A 
fortiori suc'i1 · appe£~1 ~.aust be c;_;(._L··.ustc~d \~ciorc::: the v~ .. lidt ty-o{ 
t i.1 c l l c ens 0 i s q th.~ s t l u n c d 0 n t t1 .~; g r o u ~1d t ~u~ t i t v j_ o 1, .i. t c s .' ~ n 
oruL1c:"nce adopt0d pu.rsu~·:.n\ to ,':!.i.l oxxccss provis10.L1 of' tlJ.c Contr0l 
.Ac:t. Th-e r~pi)GC:Lls in .sucl."1 c::.se;3 v.ould, indcc~ci 5 be fut11:~ €;c::sturcs 
it' t.ac Coil1~nissi0n0r K(;re not .J•_;r.11i tt.::;d t·o c:onsicl:· .. :r ti1c isSlh,S 
p.r1:.;scntcd-. As ~:lr. Jct::·itico Pcrsl~i..:· stc.~t;;d in t.:h; .LJttncr:s c:,so 
"tllG lcglslE:turc; [1&S 8VidC~1C:(.;d :~ d_1;:;finitc St[,tC-\·,,:1d:.. :olic·~· f 1.Jr 

' - t.! 

ti1c control of tl1c~ liquor rn·otL:.nH. Tile C:;"1L11issi:iiL'.r G~ s 1:-·.~:~n 
e:;Lfi\)rd0d SU.L);_;rvisory contr,Jl ov".-..r L1.: issu~.n.c;~ ::.1i r ... .;ti: . .i.l licc:J.sr:-.:s 
by 5unieipal .issuing c.ut_1 .. :n·1tic.s f .JI' t.:1c pLJ.r)0Se ,A" fulf.illlng 
sucn policy c:md tnis lc:.:·:.i.slc.ctiv0 intent 1;.;ou.lc'.l, in lt:rgc. ~x·rt, 
b(:; dcfc&tcd if' the licc1S<.;.~_:, s c;oL.t·~;~ltLJ:i \'\~I'() sustc:~.lrn::cl. In 
nw.h..:r'-:ius appc:.tli:i LK C:.JHLlissi·:..i:.1(.:r .~ms :1c:rcto1 ;Jru 11ee:id.;,.:d t.:.rn 
issu0 of ~n0t~2r tau licunso ~cs issu0d i~ viJl~ti0n ~f a 
mu~lcipal urdinnncc. Sc0, e. go, O~l Drug C~. vs. Eliz~bcth, 
Bullet.in i/=68, Itcn f/7. Thi...- res 1J(_;'.1.d;.mt-lic ... :.Jsu:' s s.:;cc~J.d 
cont en. ti un cfa;rl\.Jt b8 s us t~-ln...,d. · 
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(3) . The ordinance was adopted pursuant to the 
express authority c6nferred by section 13(3) a of thE/ C:::>ntrol 
Act which provid0s, with reference to plenary retnil dis
tribution licenses, that "the governing board or bJdy of e2ch 
municipality rnay, by ordi.no.nce, ·enact ·that this licc:msc shall 
not be is sued to pcrmi t the sale of alcoholic beverages j.n .Jr 
upori any p'.eeuises in vvhtch any other tiercantile business is . 
carried on''o Society has long been cognizant of thc.~vils re-

. sul ti.ng from tne int.er;1perate use Qf liquor and fro1:J the earliest. 
history ·af our State its salB has been dealt with in an·exce~tion· 
al way. As wa.s .::aid by the. court in Paul vs. Gloucester Coun_t.x, 
50 N e J $ L • 5.8 5 ( E • & A:. 18 88) J nit . is a ' sub j e ct by its e 1 f, to -- . 
the treatr1ent cf which o.11 the analogies .of ths law, ap·j)roprintc 
to othor topics cannot be ap)llod" f) In !Yis.Qh§:!LY..e_!_ ... ~xcise 
Corgr~is sioner§l 73. N" · J: 1. 3~f ,. 3~96 (Sup. Ct~ . 1906); affirrJed 
75N~J. L. 551 (E. &H. 1908,;_9 tneCourt s:?-id: ·.-

wrhe ri.ght to regulate the ·sale of intoxicating 
liq_uors PY tne logisla ture, or by r.mnicipal 
or other mrthority under the legisJ_ativc :power 
given, is within the )alicc power of the State 
and is practically linitlcss. It nny extend to 
the prohibition ·of the srile alto~ether. A 
license· is not a contract. It is a oere . 
privilege. Cooley Const. Lifi. (5th ed) 718; 
CrQ\l\Tley v •. Chrlstensen, 137 U. S. 86; Heb-ins on 
v. Haug, 7l Mich. 38." 

The recent case "Jf 'giit§..Yi9.r.th...,Y.§_~_:_4_kin_, 1:59 So.: 779 (Fla. 1935). 
involved an .. issue sir~d.lar tc -that hore presented. An ordtnance 
pr6hibited·rotail liquor dealers fron engaging in any uercnntile 
or drug busine·s s in· the·. sar:10 building· where tho alcoholic 
bcvcragos wero sold. The Court sustained tho validity ~f tho 
ordinance, sa~ing: 

"The ap}mrcnt :i:·mrposc of tho ()rdinancc; fs 
to SUpJrcss the harmful effects that D~y 
accrue to the public by reas9n of the close 
associatiJn of the business of selling in
toxicating liquors at r~tiil and a drug o~ 
other mercantile business of any other 
character when opora ted by the sar:ie: ovm0r· 
in one and the sane building. That there 
may bo rc·as.Jno.bl(;; ground for· tht. a1.).~JI·ehonsion 
that so close an association of tho retail in
taxicating liquor business with any other sort 
of aercantilo business uill be harnful to the 
JUblic welfare tan hardly bG questioned. Under 
such c:n1ditions it is apparent that the. ovmer 
of the two bus1nesscs so located uay t:ilw 3.d-~ 
vantage· of this condi ticin to increase tho $µlos 
of intoxicatlng liquors to the public in ways 
and by ueans vi1hich he could not t:)Dploy if the 
businos~es were otherwise locatedo Tho purpose 
of the ordinance appears to bo to koep the re
tail sale of intoxicating· liquors ser.Jarato and 
apart fron tho drug business and :Jther nercantilc 
business ·and while it is 1)ossi'blE: thD.t the 
ordinnnco uay n 1)t. entirely effcctua-te tho. t 
purpose and it uay not be b2sed on the soundest 
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sort of wisdom arid reason, yet it has sufficient 
foundation to make it a matter within the 
legislative authority to enact and beyond the 
scope of judicial authori.ty to. ho.ld it invalid 
because of being an arbitrary exercise of 
legislatj_ve power.11 

In tho light of their purpose and thG pertinent 
author·i ties, th(; validity of the statutory enactment and 
the ordinance ad.opted pursuant thereto can hardly be. ·said 
to constitute an improper exercise of legislative power. 
The respondent-1icens(~e' s thi.rd contention is, therefore, 
overrt1led. 

(4) Subseqtient to the hearing of the appeal in this 
matter,. the Board of Commissj_oners of Atlantic City adopted 
ordinance #17, regulating the issuance of licenses for the 
sale of alcoholic beverages. This ordinance, although not 
amendatory in form, was evidently intended ·as an amendmont 
of ordinance #1. Section 7 of ordinance #17 provides that 
no plenary retail distribution license shall be issued for 
the sale of ~lcoholic beverages upon any premises where any · 
other business iscarried on; except· that such licenses may 
be issued to "department stox·es operating in and licensed 
by tho City of Atlantic City as suchvv o yvhether this ordinance 
can have any effect upon this appeal, taken before its 
adoption, need not be decided since I am of the opinion that 
it is j_nv3.lid. 

The requirement that distribution licenses be 
is$ued only to stores devoted exclusively to liquor is supported 
by a reason&ble social policy. The exception of d~partment 
stores, however, finds no support in social policy and is 
merely an attempt to grant a special privilege to a pa~ticrilar 
person or group of persons and to the exclusion of others sub
stantially similarly situated. If the sale of alcoholic 
beverages in premises where groce:r;ie~s, drugs, etc. are sold 
is socially undesj_rable, then its sale in a department store:; 
where all types of mercantile: articles are sold·, is at loast 
equally undesirable. · 

In .Q.i.:tl_gf__9h;Lcg_g.Q_ys .. N e_tche_r_,_ 183 Ill. 104, 55 N. E. 
'707 (1899) the Court held invalid o.n ordinance wldch. pro..,. 
hibi ted the sale o:f intoxicating beverages in any place vvhere 
dry goods, clothing, jewelry or hardware were sold, but 
permitted the sale of intoxicating beverages in places where 
other types of ·mercantile articles were sold. In the course 
of its opinion the Court said~ 

Hif there is any evil in permitting a sealed 
bottle of liquor to bo sold from a store where 
dry goods, clothing, jewelry or h~rdware are 
sold, tho s:J.n1o evils would result from the sn.le 
from any other kind of a store. The ordinance 
permits the dealer in all kinds of merchandise 
except dry goods., clothing, jew_elry and hardware 
to sell liquor from his storG and the City can-
not arbitrarily discriminate against the de-
fendant without any basis or ground for the dis
criminn tion. Special privileges are not to be 
granted to favored persons in the li~uor business an3 
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more thn.n 1n any other business. ?HHH~The restrie
tion is purely arbitrary, not having any connec
tion with and not tending in any way towards the 
protection of,_ the public o.gains~ the; cvlls 
arising from th0 salo of intoxicnting liquor. 
That was not the: objc~ct of the: ordinrmcc and 
the attempted discrimination is illegal and 
in v:Lolation of the dofenclant's rights." 

In Bulletin ::/!'76, Item if14, the Commissloncr stated: 

"If a m.unicipaltty desires to rGstrict plenary· 
retrrLJ. distribu .. tion liconsc~s to tho sale -of 
alcohQlic bevc:cagcs cxelusivcly, it must pro
hibit all ·other mercantile: business without 
discrimino.ti.on.n 

No determination need be made on the question of 
whether the inva1id.i ty of the exception j_n favor of' department 
stores rsnders section 7 invalid in its entiroty. If it does 
not, m1d the exception alone ls ox~:>cindod, tho liecmse would 
be void cvon under the renminh1g portion of section ? of 
ordinance #17. If it docs and soction 7 is cxscinded in its 
entirety, th0n section 9 of ordinance #1 remains in full force 
and effect o.nc:. renders tht.~ licens;.; ·void. Ordinance :f.l.17 
provides ·in section 16 thnt all ordinances or parts of 
ordin~nces inconsistent therewith are repealed. HowBver, if 
section 7 is invalid in its entirety, it may bo disrogard~d 
o.nd there .ls nothing contai.ned in ordinance #17 vthich i.s in
consistent vdth section 9 of ordinance ffl. Cf~ Q;i ty 
of Portlar~s.L_Y.JL!_§phrnld t, 13 Ore. 17 (1885): 

nrt is a ser1o.us question in my mind whether 
this prCVision (soco5 of Ordinance No. 3744) 
is not so unreasonable as to render it a 
nullity, but the vi ow I havo t<J,kon of the_ 
case makes it unnecessary to decide the point. 
In my C'pinion, no pr·ovisions of the origin:l.l 
ordinance vvhich wc~rc valid h.:.1ve boon repealed 
or superseded by provi.sJons :i_n the amended 
ordin:·n1co tho.t a:rc~ inv:'l.lid •. The Common Counci.l · 
9f: the City of Portland did not rt..:pca.1 o.ny pro
visidn in snid ordinance No. 3720, by adopting 
ordin~~ce No~ 3744, in consequence of conflict
ing provisions in the two ordinnnces,--if those 
in the ..latter o.rc illegal,--o.lthough the latter 
ordinance contain a clause to ·the effect that 
all ordinances in conflict thcrc~ith are thereby 
repealed. That is the rule in regard to legis
lative cmactrncrtts, and thore j_s no rcJ.son vvhy 
it does riot apply the same to the adoption of 
ordi.nances by a municipal co:r:poration-)HHt if . 
it (sec. 5 of Ordinancc-NG

0
3744:) is ~: nulli.ty, 

thon tho section as originally adopted, and as 
it stands in Sc~~id ordinance ·Ne. 3'720, is valid 
and completo." 
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·Seo also fcmnan y~_At]:anti . ..Q._J.~ity, 88 N. J·. L. 435 (S_up. Ct. 1916). 

The action of th8 respondent, Board of Commissioners 
of the City of .Atlantic Ci.ty, is reversed, effective on January 
1, 1936, provided that such reversal will be vacated nnd .the 
appeal herein dismissed upon proof satisfactory to the 
Commissioner being furnished pri.or to said effective date. that 
tho premises vihere :J.lcoholic beverages arc sole;. have been 
separated from the department store in full compliance with 
section ~ of City Ordinance #1 for 1935, 

Dated~ December 12, 19350 

D. FHEDERICK BURNETT 
Commiss:toner 

5. RULES GOVERNING SIGNS AND OTHER ADVERTISINO l\iiAT'TE:R - EXTENSION 
OF TIME. 

December 12, 1935. 

On.November 25, 1935,~ rule #3 of the Rules Governing 
Signs and Other Advertising Matter was amended, effective 

. December 6, 19;55 e Investigators of this Department havo. becm 
deliv0ring·copies of the amended rule in the course of their 
inspection/of licensed promises. Because of the time necessary 
for· thorough inspection, the delivery of. copies of th(~ amei1ded 
rule to all licensees in the State has not ris yet been completed. 
In ad(_j_tion, numerous distribution licensees have requE)sted 
that thc}y be permitted to retain holiday window displays installcc: 
previous to notice of the modification of ths rule. · 

Accordingly, the? Cornmi~3sioxwr pµ.s ruled tho.t plenary 
r~tail distribution licensees may retain their present window 
displays until. January 1, 1936, notwithstanding the fact that 
such displays do not c0nform to amcndqd rule #3 of the Rules 
Govefnj_ng Signs tJ.nd Otho!'.· Advertising Matter. However, on 
and after January 1, 1936, rctatl distribution licensoos, as 
vrnll as all other retail liconsec;s, may not advertise the price 
of any ~lcoholic beverage in their show windows or door or 
interior when visible from the street, except that placards 
not exceeding it inches by l! inches and advertising the 
price of alcoholic beverages being sold in original containers 
for off premises consumption may be displayed in accordance 
with amended rule #3. · 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commiss1.oner 

By-~ NATHA~ L. JACOBS 
Chief Deputy Commission~r 

and Counsel 
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6. RULES CONCEHNING IDENTITY OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES SOLD ON 
LICENSED PREMISES~ 

. 1. N;_; plenary. or scasonnl retail c·::msurnption licensee 
shall possess .on the licensed premises any barrel or other 
conto.iner from which brewed· malt alcoholic hevero.ge is 
drawn unless there is attached to the spigot or other dis
pensing apparatus thereof th·e name or brand of the manufacturer 

·of the product eontaincd therein 9 provlded that where such 
alcoh0lic beverage is served at~ bar the manufnctuerer's name 
or brand must appear in full view of the purchaser. ·· 

2. Plenary and soo.sonal reta'il consumption licensu .. "s shall, 
at all times, maintain on the interior of their licensed promises 
n sign, prominently dtsplayed, listing the manufacturers' name or 
brands of the draught brewed malt alcoholic be~orages sold 
thereon. 

3. No retail licensee shall perrait or suffer in or on the 
licensed premises any sign or other matter advertising the sQle 
of o.ny partj_culnr brand or type of alcoholic beverag 12 unless · 
such brand or type of alcoholic boveragc is actually ·available 
for sale at such premises. 

4. No licensee shall serve to any purchaser any alcoholic 
beverage other thnn that ordered. 

5o Devices displayed pursuant to rule Ill, ·sho.11 not 
e;xcem1 3! inches by 3~ inches or 12% square inches. IVIanufacturer2· 
and vv-holeso.lers qf brewed.. malt alcoholic beve.rages may furnlsh 
such do~icos pr~vided that th6 cost or value of each device 
furnished shall, .in no event, exceed $1.00. 

6~ Rules #1 and #2-shall take effect on Fe~ruary 1, 1936 
and the rm:12.ining rules shall take eff'oct immediately. 

Do FHEDERICK BORNE.:~~T 
Commj_ssioncr 

7 CO T\!"i:·,,1J.·:1.::;1'\ll1i. UP. ON R' 01·.·L_.J,c:~ ·p··.:;c·)v(-T rt•\ r;"ll~'ID ]"\
1 -·TFi:;: L /\ crn j' BQVt" • J.Vil -~ .IJ _ J.: ,_, ... ll .J..il l.uu.t-.1..Ll.:.J .lJ l. _a,.i. .Li.U.l :i.. . .c; • 

. The Rules ConcernJ .. ng Id on ti ty of Alcoholic Beverages 
Sold on Licensed Promises herewith onclosed are hereby promul
gated. These rules in their tentative form havo heretofore 
been distrihuted to all interested p2rtics. Conferences have 
been held with rcpr8sentativc:s of brovverius and rotail liccnsc(::S 
and the entire subject has received caroful stud.yo 

It is belteved that these rulGs and tb.eir e:;ffe:;ctivo 
enfo~cement will aid considerably in the oli~inution of the 
practice by certain unscrupulous rotail licensees of ~rnb-
stituting inferior draught beer for that ordorud by name by 
the purchaser. This practice constitutes not only unfair 
competitlon by the chcat.ing licensee with his fellow
compctit~rs, but is unfair to breweries with an earned reputa
·tion and is a r.ank dec·oi t upon the trusting consumer~ 

D. FHEDElUCK BURNETT 
Commissioner 
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8. WAREHOUSE HECEIPTS LICENSES - NOTICI~ OF PUBLIC HEAHING 0 

0 eceraber 12, 19Z5o 

A public hear:Lng to cons:wer proposed rcguL1 t~~1~1s 
vovernjx1g the issuance of' wn.reh.ouso rc:~ceipts licen~es vn_J..J 
O T 'j 19 1 "} 19 r, 5· - t ".J 0 '0 U,-. p Till n t bG hc:ld 011 'J:rnrsday, _ J 8Cember ·c.1.., • /.J , Cl >vo ~· ~ ·~~· c~ 

, • I\ t ' R 8')r'/ N4· L1 n' ·. o·-·rl 1...'.-t1')·,r·t the offi.ces of' t.rns LJepo.r rnen-c,, oorn ii- l ', ' · .::: r ,).J. 1-1 .1. c.;i.; , 

Ne~'.'J."rv Nc·'-"'·r Jerscv. Meri1bcr·s of the li:.·1;uor industry o.nd ... ._ _.i.,, ·"" "' 
Ot·-1,1 .. -r.., ·01:.)-.L···c::nns PDgC\.~7 e~d t.n or contcr:.rnl:~ tine,. cnbrra 0µ·emcn t in J,. __ ..._.. .,,,, ...... •-'. "- "'-"'· ..... 0 . J. b 

tho snic of liquor ~nrohouso receipts and tho public generally 
nro cordially invit8d to attond thu hearing. All phases of 
the subject will be considered, 92rticulnrly the following~ 

(1) Dhill the issuance of wnrGhouse receipts 
licenses be confined to the holders of New Jersey manufacturersr 
o..nd wholesalers' licerl3cs? 

(~) Shall the sale.., by warehouse receipts licensees, 
of liquor warohouso receipts to persons other than licensees 
bo pr old bi ted? 

(3) Shall wa~chousc receipts licensees be prohibited 
froo selling receipts not actually ownod or possessed by then? 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Counis:::;ion(;r 

By: Nathan L. Jacobs 
Chief Lieput·y- Cor;1wissioncr 

and Counsel 

9.. MILITAHY. EXCHANGES - A CiiiviP EXCHANGE OF THb CIVII.,IiiN CON
SERVATION COHPS on OF THE WOHKS PROGRESEJ ADlJiINISTRATION 
IS NOT A. IiJ.lILITARY CAivIP EXCHANGE WITHIN TEb L~lELNING OF THE 
NEW. JEHSEY .il.LCOHOI.IC EEV£1RAGE CONTROL ACT - THE SHLE OF 
ALCOHOLIC Bl~V.8RAGL8 Bl SUCB AN EXCHid~GL DOES NOT CON STITUTli; 
THE EXEHCI3L OF 1-1. NECi~Sbi1.RY FEDERi~L GOVLhNIVii£NTil.L FUNCTION 
ENTITLED· TO IlViiVlUN ITY FHON~ STATE RLGUJ_J;l.TION """" SPECIAL PLHl~~IT 
FHOM THE STD.,TE COiviMISE:lICNLH CONTi~ININ G i-i.DLQUATL S1l.FEGUi~RDS 
IS THLhEFORL NBCESSARYo 

Po Bo.lJ.c-,t_nt::.nc & hons, 
Nmvark, N. J .• 

Gen tlcnon ~ 

J)oceubcn" 12, 1935 o 

Your j_nquiry as to whether Licensed bre~imri0:s na.y 
sell beer and ale to camp exchanges of the Civilian Conscr
va tion Corps and tho l.Norks ProgrE.:ss ... -4.d.Din1stro.tion has been 
carefully considered. 

The Control Act provides that licensed brc~erios 
gay soll their products in New Jersey to licens0d wholesalers 
and rcto.ilers o In z;oneral thuy 1~10.y not sell to unlicensed 
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per.sons. 

Under the .provisions of section S4,·no license is 
required for the ret~il sale of alcohcilic beverages for con
sur:1ption on the premises wh0n sold at. o..r~ oxch0nge duly 
orgo.nized under the ·regulations of the Llnit(~d ·States Arrny 
or NavyG buch ailitary exchanges stand in the position of 
retail liconseris and are entitled to purchase alcoholic 
beverages from lice:h$od Ne-i.iv Jersoy rnni1uf3.cturcrs and whcile
s~lors. See Bulletin #67, !ten #14. 

Section 24, however, refers.sulely to mtlitnry ex.
changes; it has no reference t0 caop exchanges conducted pur
suant to the Emerge.ncy Conservation and R~forestation Lmv or 
to sioilar institutioris. The specific legislatiV8 excoptioi 
in favor of military exchnngos indicates a legislative.intent 
that other institutions -bo brought unde;r.• State cc.)ntrol o 

The Attorney General Of New York has apparently 
ruled that the Ci ';.rilian Consorva ticn Corps is a goverrment in
struDcntali ty· and that its o.ctivitios coDe within the doctrine 
that a Stato may not control the means employed bj th0 Fcderal 
Goven~ent in carrying out the functions vested in it by tho 
Constitution and Laws of the United States. See McCulloch v .. 
MP.rY..lapd.., 4 \NhenL 316 (1s1-9) Cl No judicial author-ity~:cs-·ci ted 
and it may serL.)u~:;J.y be qucsticined 'Nhother thf~ so.le;., of alcoholic 
beverae;es by camp exchanges c)f the Civilian Conservati:.m Corps 
and the Works Progress Adu.inistration constitutes the e·xercise 
of a governruentnl function en ti tlcd to 5.m1::mni ty· fro_i:i State. 
rcgula tion o Cf.. §_oi.r~rL£.srQJ).na ys o United 8ta.ifil?__, 199 U. S .· 
,137 (1905); .Qhio_v~_._HQ1ver1nfh 292 U .. S& 360 (1934) o 

The suctal desirability of o.pplying State regulatlon 
to such co.Gp exchanges is ov-iden.t and no o.uthori tative reason 
against such exercise appears. The sale of liquor in these 
carip exchanges· must, therefore, renain under State control. 

The·~Qmp ~xchanges are not within tho territorial 
jurisdiction of any raunici:pali ty (cf.·· Bulletin #35, I ten ltl). 
and tho provisions of the Control Act relating to punicipal 
retail licenses nrc, therefore, inapplicable. If they desire 
to dispense alcoh8lic beverages, appl~cation may be nade to the· 
Conrtissioner puI·sucmt to section 75 for a spcci.21 perLli t author-

- izing the sale of beer by a l:icensed ·brevvery or a wholesaler to 
canp exchanges fcir resale ·therein. Such spacial permit? vvhon 
issued, _will contain adequate snfeguard~o . · 

It is the ruling of the Ccn1~~isslo:ner that liconsod 
. breweries and vih'.Jlesalers uay not sol.l alcoholic beverages to 
canp exchanges of the Civilian Conservation Corps and the 
Works Progress Ad~inistration except pursuant to special pernit~ 

Very truly yours, 

D. FRLDERICK BURNETT 
·Dor:!Di~) sionor 

By: Nathan Lo. Jacobs 
Chief Deputy C:x1i:1issloner 

and Counsel 
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10~- AGE, RESIDENCE, CITIZENSHIP-PERMITS--MOR£L TURPITUDE -
-FACTE.~ EXAi"VIINED.---CONCLOSIONS. 

December 14, 19~5o 

Applico.tirm was fil8d for Age J Hosidence, Ci ti.zenship Perr..1i t 
purs.uant t;) pr:wisions of Po L .. 1905, co 25? ~ ~rrw questionnaire 
aduitted that applicant had be~rt convicted for ''possussiJn and 
ss:lc of liq_uor in -1929 and 193rn. Notice vms served upon hin 
to show cause vvhy his application should not be dmlied on the 
ground that he had been CODVi.Ctcd Of £l crime involving LJ.Oral 
turpitude, and a hearing WJ.S duly held. 

FroD the evidence and fro1:1 our investir:;ation it ·'.'.i.~)iwars that 
the applic9.nt vms convicted four tir.ws, Le .. , in 1924, in 1928, 
.in 1930 and in 1932, for violations of the-Hobart Act ~nd the 
National Prohibition Act. There do not appear to be any 
agg-ravattng cirGur:1stances and those convictions, not .involving 
µor.al tur~itude) would not of th6raselves disqualify the ap~licant. 
Bulletin #46, iten 3. · 

The applicant has Bade a Disstatenent in his questionnaire in 
that he has adr.1i tted two convictions, whereo.s fro121 his rccor~d 
it appears that he was convicted on four differont oceasions as 
~ot forth aboveo £t the hearing applicant nttenpted to 8x,lain. 

·this by stating that he understood the question referr~d to con
victions on whicl1 he-. hD.d served tino in jail: . It is true ttwt· 
after conviction on twb of the charges he was sentenced to jail, 
and after conviction u~on the other twa charges-he was_fined in 
one case the suu of Twcnty.-Fi ve (~+1 250 00) Dollars o.nd in the 
other case tho SUD of Two Hundrod '(~~200. 00) Dollar~) and pl3.ced 
on probation. Consideration Dight ~8 given to an attenptcd 
explanation were it not for the following fact vvhich develo_i:)Gd 
r:ron tho investigation in this case. 

It appears that on June 3, 1935 ho was arrestect for violation 
of Section 23 of the Cont.r~)l Act. At that time the applicant, 
although an a.lien, was acting as bartender for a licensee~ It 
further app~ars that on June 11, 1935 the case ugninst the 
applicant was disoissed and tho licensee was fined One Hundred 
(~~100 o 00). Li_o.llars for erJploying the np,plicant, an alien, as bQr
tender. Thus it seems· that tho O.j)~)licant h.::.i.s viola tcd the 
provisions of the present ~ontrol Act~ 

It has been decided that the fact that. 2-iicensee has violated 
the present Control Act should bo taken into considerati0n in 
detcrnintng whether or not a lj_cense sh,::;-uld issue. Maddock vs 0 

~renton, Jju1letin =/f50, j_tcr:i 3. The sane reasonJ.ng shouici' :i):=1ly, 
of coursE:, 1n determining vvhother or not a perx:~d t should be 
granted _to the present applicanto 

-considering o.11 the facts of this caso, it is reconcended that 
the application for AoR.C~ pernit be denied • 

Al)l)roved·:· 

.J.;Jdward J. Dorton 
Attorney-in-Chief 

The applicant succs to have the habit. 
D ... FREDEHICK BUHNETT 

· Com;·.;,i,ssJJmer 
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APPELLATE DECISIONS - R~TAIL LI~UOR DISTRIBUTORS vs. ATLANTIC 
CITY and l\JIITCHE:LL-FLETCHEH CO. 

Retail Liquor Distributors 
Association of Atlantic City, 
a corporation of the State af 
Na Jo, 

Appellant, 

--vs-

Board of Commiss:i.oners of the 
City of Atlantic City and Mitchell~ 
Fletcher Coo, a corpo~~tion of the 
State of Delaware, 

Respondent.so 

) 

\ 
) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

\ 
) 

) 

Paul M. Salsburg, Esqo, For the Appellant 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

James Ao McMenamin, Esq., For the Respondent, Mitchell-Fletcher 
Coe 

Anthony Jo Siracusa, Esq., by Samuel Backer, Esqo, For the 
Hespondent, Board of Commissj_oners of the City of Atlantic 
City 

BY THE COlVIlVIISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the issuance of a plenary retail 
dlstribution 11.cense by the Board of Commj_ssioners of Atlantic 
City to Mitchell-Fletcher Coo.for premises located at #50 South 
Annapolis Avenue, Atlantic City, New Jersey . 

. The petition of appeal alleges that the licensee conducts 
a grocery, delicatessen and provision store and that its license 
was issued in violation of section 9 of City Ordinance #1 for 
1935, which prohibits the issuance of plenary retail distributio1 
licenses for premises where any other mercantile business of any 
kind, nature or· description is carried on. See ,::et§.il. Liquor D:r _ 
_tributor~J\s_so.cl~tt1~~-£tl.anticSJ:_i;y a:g.d M. E. B)-att Co. 
Bullet l• n uog r··· ...... :d.·Ll . . ... -' t / J • J • . ·l.1 l . .,;.~t.. · 7i • ;r. o , . 

At the hearing it appeared that partitions had been 
erected separating the liqu6r department from the remainder of 
the premises and that the entrance to the liquor department was 
at 11-·50 South Anna.polis Avcmue, whereas the entranco to the 
grocery store was at #4101 Atlantic Avenue. It further appeared. 
howewer, that a small door had been constructed leading directly 
from the grocery store to the liquor storec At the hearing coun 
scl for the licensee stipulated that this door would be 
permanently closed and counsel for the appellant stipulated that 
in s~ch event the issuance of the license was unobjectionable. 

Recent investigation discloses, however, that this 
door has been permitted to remain opon in violation of the pur
poses expressed in City Ordinances #1 and #17. Such investi
gation further discloses that alcoholic beverages arc advertised 
in the grocery store and bottles of champagne a:r:ie displayed. in 
the windows thereof. The licensee w5-ll be afforded a period 
of twenty (20)dnys from the date hereof to remove the door 
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leading into tho grocery store and replace it by a solid 
parti.tion 3.nd to r0movc~ all alcoholic beverages ::;.nd signs 
or other rrattor advertising the sc1lo thereof from FJ .. thin 
the grocery store. 

Upon recoipt of proof satisfactory to the 
Commissioner, on or prior to Janu2ry 3, 1936, th~t such 
chnngcs have been m2de the app0al herein will be dismissed; 
othc~rw1.sc. thu c:~ction of the r:·.-~sp011dont BoD.rd of Comx10tissi.oners 
will be reversed nnd the license CQnccllcd. 

Co1m:r1i s s ionur 

Dated: December 14, 1935~ 


